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tho warpath now, nnd whllo cattle
stoallng and homo stealing their
mlnclnlo object thoy nro not nvorso

bigger proy, cnpcclally when tho
odd. nro In their favor. They go in
small band., though, and our hoy. aro
capahlo holding their own with
most of them. A. It la Into
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will provo a task for n lender young
lady llko you." and as tho young wo
man away to her tent, Dnn
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pretty fair (lower to bo plucked by tho
riutcs!
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atbe'r 'Sowconnec totoSSL this .amo Palace which disclose vcrydos.
whereby ono might scale the watla abundance of firearms exist, and In touch of unture. Tho princes, wa.
which .cparate them, yet with sel- - jh' room. a. In tho front room, a seated near a little lake, which had
dom an exception nature ba. como ,nrKe table stands In cno corner and becu constructed tu n serpentine shnpo.
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Cniintre.
I frno my an' I'm Weary

For the an'
Father', welcome smiles

I'll fu' content until liiln

Tho gowileii gates 0' litavvn, an' my aln
couutree.

Tits earth flecked flowers, inony- -
tlntril, fresh, an' gay,

The btnlles warble
mado them snet

atrlits an' those
nootblug to

When I hear tho nngult In my aln
countrto.

I've Ills gudo om.
sladaomo dor the

Tu bis palace Ids btnlahed
will bring

Wl' 'ecu an' wl' hearts o'er,
atli n II

The King bis beauty, an' aln
co re0.

My sins ha' been my sorrows
liven pair.

Hut there they'll ne'er ins, nu'rr
nialr.
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That we may gang gladness
cmiuliva.
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Let forget you have
Lvt that you love you lov'd,
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Do you remember the path wlirra
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All, yea, you told mo you ne'er would
forget

long aro, .go.
rheu other ami! you
Love when you spoke a charm

each word.
Hill! heart the pralx.

heard.
Long long ago, sgo.

Though klodneat fond hopes
nils

Long long ago, long long ago.
You by more eloquent Hps been
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fitlll your accents listen pride,
Blest a I when I sat by' your stJ,
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The "louugo has been played
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arrival the' bold and determined "tructcd rockers that glvo thy brought Into much prominence Tbe men with the wagon know.
General Crook. Z'?DCi f',K ?l(0r." tho Investigations Ileoiuerel, Thero was a hollow placo tho

But in early days wherever thero Bjant. Cur)o n1(, Mim contnnt g0UrC(J largo enough to hold a smalt
water and natural meadows, anl- - asJ broad llw,"K Powerful that It ". oro away a lot clothing,
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Gossip never dies; people aro still
gossiping about Lord Jlyron aud his
wife, although they uovor lived lu tills
country, and havo bcou dead u groit
many years.


